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Dublin. .Inn 7 Kamonn de Vnlera
has decided to defer his intended proc-

uration several days longer. prosiinT-ibl- v

until he hns further studied re-

cent developments nnd the sentiment iu

various sections of the Republican

P
Cioveinment officials continue Io iim.

vert there is no desire to interfere with
De Vnlern's movements. Sinn Fciners
eipress distrust over such assurances,
pointing to the continued raids nnd
lurches nH proof they ore trying to dis-(o-

nnd nrrest him. Patrick Shce-ha- n.

who wns De Valern's secretary be-

fore Do Vnlera went to America, wns
arrested here yesterday. No explanat-

ion nn made.
Auxiliary police nnd "Black and

vau:e your com
plexion seriously
Are our pores enlorgcd or cIorkciI
with waste matter? Is your skin
louch, unusually oily, or red, Don't
neglect tho treatment of these de-
fects when Resinol Ointment and
Resinol Soap usually overcome such
troubles quickly and easily. Res-
inol Ointment soothes and heals the
skin while Resinol Soap clcnnses
and refreshes it.
Try lKm and Me.
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Condition of Highways
Throughout State Today

Lincoln highway (Trenton to
Chamucrnbiirir) Mostly fair In
ltiiekn nnd J.nncnuter counties. 1ml
Rood elsewhere. No appreciable
change Hlncc yesterday morning In
road conditions.

'William Pcnn highway (Boston to
ChambcMburg) Generallly good,
but a short detour is necessary west
of Allcntown.

Haltlmorp pike (Philadelphia,
Media, Kennett Square nnd Oxford)

In good condition.
Philadelphia nnd Heading plltc

In good condition.
Lancaster and HarrNbuig pike

Fair In Lancaster county; good In
Dauphin.

Tann appeared In the streets In large
numbers yesterday, holding tip andsearching ncdestrinim. Ni rmann fn

'this was given.
It Is reported that Father Michael

O Hannlgan. vice president of the Slim
rein, wlio has been In correspondence
with Premier Lloyd George relative to
n truce between England nnd Ireland,
has gone to London for a conference
with the prime minister.

Hnmllton Edwards and Martin Fitz-
gerald, directors of the Freeman's .(our.
nal, and P. ,f. Hooper, editor, were re-
leased last ulght from Mount Joy Prison
on medical grounds. They were sen-
tenced a few weeks ago to twelve months'
imprisonment for certain statements in
the I iceman's Journal.

The Newspaper Proprietors' Associa-
tion of Great Uritaln had been protest-
ing against tho imprisonment of the di-
rectors of the Freeman's Journal, urg-in- g

clemency.

ACTING PROVOST TO SPEAK

Dr. Pennlman Addresses Students
Today for First Time

Acting Provost Josinh II. Pennimnn
will deliver his first formal address to
the University of Pennsylvania, students
since the opening of college in Septem-
ber, at Chapel In
Wcightman Hall today.

Dr. Pcnnimnu's subject will be the
"Life nnd Work of Uenjamin Franklin"
and in the course of the tnlk li. will
refer to some of the moral problems
incing conege siuuenis in h
time and now.

John It. Thompson, editor-in-chi-

of the Pcmisylvnulan, nnd John e,

senior clnss president, will give
brief talks.

Flnegan to Discuss School Need
Tlie cause of Pennsylvania's low

lecord in education nnd the remedies
needed to place the state and city high
in the estimation of the country, will
be discussed tonight by Dr. Thomas E.
Finegan. state superintendent of public
instruction, before the University Ex-
tension Society nt Witherspoon Hall.
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Pure print at 60c

Stores Newnnd
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Judge Denies Pleas

for Delay of Trials
Cnntlittitil from Tnte One

schedule. If Mr. Scott isn't here when
his client's case comes up, we simply
have to co nlnntf without him." Mr.
Scott appeared in person, explained that
a jury was waiting for him In tho Fed
cral Ituildlng and again his
plea for n continuance. It finally was
granted. The case has been postponed
six times in the past.

Judge McCullcn evinced his displeas-
ure at the failure of n jury, on which
one woman served, to bring in a verdict
of guilty In the case of John W. Foley
yesterday by discharging one of the
Jurors at the bar of the court.

Shows Displeasure
Foley was accused of having driven

a "bandit tnr" which figured in two
hold-up- s and two encounters with the
police in n single nljht. The jury wns
dismissed finally nnd Foley placed un-
der .$15,000 ball.

Judge McCullcn ordered Court
Crier Levi C. Hart to bring Fred C.
Murry, n Negro, nnd a member of the
Foley jury, to the bar of the court. He
was juror No. 7.

"What is your the
judge asked the juror.

"I nm a waiter, your honor." Murry
answered.

"Where do you live?"
"At 302 North Twelfth street."
"What ward is that?"
"The Fourteenth, your honor."
"You are excused from further serv-

ice ns n Juror in this court." said Judge
McCullen. He made no allusion to the
failure of the jury Inst night to reach a
verdict. It was apparent, however,
from his demeanor that he wns upset
over the mistrial. The charge made
yesterday left little room for nn

although the judge was careful
to instruct ho Jurors to give the prisoner
the benefit of any doubt that might arise
in their minds.

Drunkenness No Iicu.e
"The defense offered here lias, hern

Hint of drunkenness," said Judge
in his chnrge jesterdny. "It

has been said that this defendant wns
the man who drove the nutomobile and
who wns with Henley und the others
who have admitted their guilt; that he
was drunk und did not know what he
was doing. Voluntary drunkenness is

4jo excuse for crime, excepting in two
instances, one where there Is the iictunj
existence of delirium tremens, nnd the
other, where the man is so bereft of
reason that he is practically Insane unci
does not know what he is doing.

"If the defendant was in this nuto-
mobile and drove up this party of b.in-dit- s,

and wns the man present nt the
time Cromwell T. Gnbell was robbed, it
is no defense for him to here that
he wns drunk, unless his
was so great that he was suffering from
delirium ttemens or wns so heieft ol
reason Unit he did not know uh;il he
wns doing.

"Foley had charge of the nutuinnblle
mid lie hud sufficient wit to know how.
in thnt battle of bullets, to drive off
the nwhine und escape the officer of

zCharge Accounts Solicited:

Mavfeon & DeMan
12 15 Chestnut Street

Furs and Millinery
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Special Sale Tomorrow
400 New Hats

5.00 and

values including smart
new models, also taffetas and Gros de
Londres, satin hats, brocaded metal cloth hats,

turbans, gold and silver cloth hats, lace and
metal cloth.

Agents' Accepted:
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All we ask is that you give "Louclla" Butter an actual trial-- just

taste it. We know you'll agree with the hundreds of thou-

sands of others who "Louclla" as the very finest butter

made.

The wonderful quality of "Louclla" was not achieved by

chance pure, sweet, Pasteurized cream, modern creamery equip-

ment, sanitary and expert all these

have their share in producing the unusually delicious flavor that

makes you a "Louclla" enthusiast as soon as you taste it.

Butter

lb

value per

JcrhOS

EYJENIK0 FRIDAY, JANUARY

pressed

offer

"Taste it!'

creamery butterbig

throughout Pennsylvania,

occupation?"

drunkenness

lb.

upward

Extraordinary throughout,
(lower-trimme- d

flower-trimme- d

.Purchasing Orders

endorse

surroundings workmanship
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Delaware and Maryland.
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the law. Do you or do you not think
that if M had sufficient ability and suf-
ficient wit about lilm to know how, in
that battlo of bullets, to escape the po-
lice, that he had sufficient intelligence
about him, notwithstanding the liquor
he had taken, to know that he was en-
gaged in the commission of n crime that
nigiit"
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Adequate Chemical
Tariff Is Urged

Continued from Pnio One

"the United States was the dumping
ground of foreign manufacturers."

William J. Merwln, president of the
National Wood Chemical Association,
Bradford, Pn., manufacturers of crude
nlcohol, acetic acid and charcoal, said
the Industry now Is nearly In n stale
of collapse, due to overproduction. He
(omplalned of competition from Can-
ada in production of nccth ucid that
undersells the product made in the
Lnitcd States,

SEEK QUICK ACTION
ON FORDNEY MEASURE

Washington, Jan. 7. (By A. P.)
Plans of Senate supporters of the House
emergency tariff bill to press for early'
action were manifest again today when
the Senate finance committee resumed
hearings on the farmers' relief pro
gram.

Senator Sinont asked (Jcorge D.
Briggs. representing the Natlonnl Sheep
and Wool Bureau, to confine ills tes-
timony to subjects not already covered.
Later Acting Chairman McCumber in-

terrupted arguments with the witness to
insist thnt the hearing be not delrfjcd
by committee members.

Senator Smoot then declared there
were many witnesses who wanted to be
heard. "We do no want to Ret caught
here next Tuesday." he added, "with
a house full of witnesses which would
give n further excuse for these hear-
ings. This is nn emergency tnriff and
wo must hove nction on it,"

Mr. Briggs said the wool industry
was dying out, adding to the number

of'fnrmcrs nnd farm workers deserting
the land for life in the city.

"What nbout manufacturing inter,
csts?" Senator Thomas Inquired. "Hun-
dreds' of Industrial plants have been
closed nnd thousands of men nre out
of work. Won't thne people eventually
be compelled to return to the fnrms?
They have got to innlte a living."

The witness snid he could not ugrce
thnt there ever would be n return to

I the farms. Manufacturers should he
given some sort of protection, he said,
but offered no suggestion. He said he
wns not n practical sheen man. but
felt competent to discuss the questions
involved.

Close Hammonton Schools
The board of health of Hammonton,

N. J., has ordered the closing of the
schools of that place on account of the
prevalence of scarlet fever. There hnve
been more thnn twenty cases officially
reported in the community, in addi-
tion to closing tlie schools the board of
lienltli issued an order forbidding nil
persons under eighteen years to attend
moving pictures, church gatherings nnd
nil public gntherings.
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AMBASSADOR MORRIS WON

TO AFFECTION FOR JAPAN

Fullerton Waldo Tells of Feeling of
Envoy for Far East Island

Te Jnponesc nvn n wnrm spot In
their honrtu for Amlmssndor Uolaild
Morris, of this city, the Modem Club
wns told nt Its meeting today at 1018
Walnut street.

FnlWtnti !.. Wnlfln. tlie sneaker
quoted n Japanese oflleinl as saying that
Mr. Morris Iiail Introduced "the diplo-
macy of the open licnrt and open hand
in Japan."

Mr. Wnldn describes ills experiences
'Hound and nbout the Black sen." The

work of Hie Iterl Cross. Knlvntioil Army
and many heroic men nnd women In thnt
region was highly commended.

"Bolshevism," Mr. Waldo said, "lis-
tens well, but It works out Into ter-
rorism, starvation nnd atheism. "

Mrs. Harold Delancy Downs, tlie
president, presided nt the meeting, and
the hostesses were Mrs. Louis F. J.
Hepburn. Mrs. Walter Wllhclm nnd
Mrs. J. W. Hallowcll.

The Hathaway Sliakespcare Club, of

JANUARY CLEARANCE
SALE OF SLIGHTLY USED
PIANOS AND PLAYERS

Our January Sale offers an oppor-
tunity to buy a really good Piano at
an exceptionally low price pre-w- ar

quality at pre-w- ar prices.
$350 Fisher, $1G5
$300 Duscnbercc,

$iro
$300 O&clsby. $175
$350 Jacob Bros.,

$215

G.

25 Others
a number of

up
All Guaranteed Easy Ternxs

HUVER CO.
CHESTNUT

PIANOS ri.AYErtS nECORDS

if you can go to hear
in his at

of after

$400 Weber, $225
And

Also
good Used Players,

$400
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1031-3- 3 ST.
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which Mrn Joseph 11. C. is
held n stated meeting this

nt the
The program was arranged by Mrs.
David Jr.; Miss
Adnms, SIlss Pearl Bcdard,

Miss Jean reader,
and Miss Isabel Adams, violinist. Mrs.
David Jr., told the story of
"The Toy Shop."

Lady Anne an

will deliver nn address to

night n supper of,

the Bible Classes,

nt Oil) Market street. Lady
to Amerlcn u short time ngo

nfter severnl yenrs spent in
lied Cross work In Uussln, Armenia and
Persia. Since her return Lady

hns worked for tho
iNenr l'inst rcnei, mm nun m
ninny cities.
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Tea and Dinner Cards

Menui, Dance and every social

To you with our fine work, we will hand
engravo 50 calling cards In script for J3.56, In- -

Offer eluding plate. Plato or sent on request.
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the Academy tomorrow

Better here listen
the great Rachmaninoff comparison

Turn-Tabl- e.

Rachmaninoff will show
best phonograph. has made

RE-CREATIO- New Edison.
has also made recordings
talking - machine companies. We

glad done This gives
compare.

And want compare!

Make your comparison means
Turn-Tabl- e Comparison.

absolutely scientific. enables
hear New three lead
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McAllister
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afternoon Phllomuslan clubhouse.

Whitelnw, Mnrgaret
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Women's Organized

returned
harrowing
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Armenian

AND
Correct Style
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ENGRAVERS

WEDDING INVITATIONS
ANNOUNCEMENTS, HOME CARDS

Reception,
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ing talking-machin- es under precisely
the same conditions. You are the sole
audience the sole judge.

Come in and hear it see which pho-

nograph gives the real Rachmaninoff.

Notice to Manufacturers
and Representatives

The talking machines used in these tests are
kept by us in the best possible condition. Man-
ufacturers of such machines or their represent-
atives are invited to inspect them or regulate
them or to substitute other machines of the
same make, of their own selection, of equal or
greater value, at any time during business
hours.

Note: The Edison Turn-Tabl- e Comparison is
given only on request. Ask for it.

N. & Co.
Market, 11th to 12th
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